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INTRODUCTION
What empowers individuals and teams, especially in project contexts, have become important areas of enquiry following increasing evidence that what holds in permanent organizational settings does not necessarily generalize to temporary organizational settings such as projects (Bryman et al., 1987 , Kirkman et al, 2004 , Tuuli, 2009 , Nauman, Mansur Khan & Ahsan, 2010 . There is also a widespread difficulty, and misplaced perception, that theories and many empirical findings of Western research and from Western subjects apply universally.
Given research into national cultures and cross cultural studies (e.g., Hofstede, 2001) , there is a well-established and growing body of evidence that cultures, and what depends upon them -including values, behaviour and perceptions -vary significantly; within national culture variation may also be significant. Thus, despite widespread assertions that empowerment is 'good' and so, is desired, that assertion should be tempered through attention to the cultures of the persons to whom it is being applied. Mwaura, Sutton, and Roberts (1998) from studying staff at a major hotel in Beijing, for example, found that both Chinese managers and operatives did not want to accept responsibility, even if they had appropriate authority, but preferred to pass the responsibility to expatriate managers. That finding raises questions over the effectiveness of empowerment in culturally-ordered hierarchies, especially where persons from individualistic cultures head the structure. There are therefore implications for both the design of management structures for effectiveness and efficiency, and the potential role conflict through persons failing to exercise appropriate positional power (French and Raven, 1959) .
These issues however reinforce the need to study the underlying influences of empowerment from different levels, cultures and contexts. Yet, while researchers and management practitioners alike acknowledge that perception of empowerment is affected by a variety of individual-, interpersonal-and organizational-level factors, no concerted efforts have been made to integrate those diverse perspectives and so, bridge this knowledge gap. A recent qualitative study by Tuuli and Rowlinson (2010) 
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Empowerment
Within the extant literature, empowerment is distinctively conceptualised as a structural concept and as a psychological concept. As a structural concept, empowerment is deeply rooted in job design and occurs through objective and, often, formal organizational changes that grant individuals greater latitude to make decisions and exert influence regarding their work (Liden and Arad, 1996) . . From this perspective, previous researchers (e.g. Kanter, 1977 , Conger and Kanungo, 1988 , Bowen and Lawler, 1992 , Eylon and Bamberger, 2000 have identified various structural dimensions in organizations as empowering. For example, Seibert et al (2004) conceptualized structural empowerment as empowerment climate, representing the shared perceptions among organizational constituents of the organizational conditions that foster feelings of empowerment. Building on the work of Blanchard and his colleagues (Blanchard et al., 1999) , Seibert et al (2004) depict empowerment climate as multi-dimensional comprising three organizational practices; information sharing, autonomy through boundaries, and team accountability. This mirrors the early work of Kanter (1977 Kanter ( , 1993 in which she identified six structural dimensions of the work environment as empowering; access to information, support, access to resources, opportunity to learn and grow, access to formal power sources, and access to informal power sources. Mills and Ungson (2003) , however, argue that the structural perspective of empowerment represents a "moral hazard dilemma" for managers, as its success or failure depends on the ability of managers to reconcile the potential inherent loss of control with the fundamental organizational need for goal congruence. This perspective of empowerment is also criticised for its failure to address the cognitive state of those being empowered. Thus, in some situations, power, knowledge, information and resources are shared, yet employees still evince disempowerment and, in other situations, all the objective features of an empowering work climate are absent, yet employees feel and act empowered (Spreitzer and Doneson, 2008) . These concerns cumulated in the development of the psychological perspective of empowerment.
The psychological perspective proposes that empowerment is a constellation of experienced cognitions. According to Spreitzer and Quinn (2001: 13-14) psychologically empowered individuals and teams "see themselves as having freedom and discretion (self-determination), as having a personal connection to the organization (meaning), as confident about their abilities (competence), and as able to make a difference in the system in which they are embedded (impact)". Taking the perspective of the state of mind of the individual, Menon (2001: 161) defined the psychologically empowered state as "a cognitive state characterized by a sense of perceived control, competence and goal internalization". authority to control their proximal work environment and are responsible for the team's functioning" (Mathieu et al., 2006: 98) . Psychological empowerment is, however, often criticised for being individually-centric (Spreitzer, 2008) and, thus, focussing too much attention on 'overworked symbolic gestures' while ignoring the underlying substantive changes that take place within the work environment (Hardy and Leiba-O'Sullivan, 1998) .
Also problematic is the implicit assumption of psychological empowerment that as long as employees can be made to believe they are empowered, it does not matter whether they actually are or not. The findings of Greasley et al. (2005) Although the structural and psychological perspectives of empowerment are conceptually distinct and provide different lenses for understanding empowerment in the work place (Spreitzer and Doneson, 2008) , their complementarities are apparent from both theoretical and empirical perspectives (c.f. Tuuli and Rowlinson, 2007a, Tuuli and Rowlinson, 2007b) .
Thus, rather than being pursued separately, integrating them provides a unifying explanation of the dynamics of the empowerment process (Menon, 2001 , Mathieu et al., 2006 . Within construction context, capacity to develop effective empowerment strategies for organizations is hindered by inadequate understanding of industry specific dynamics of empowerment.
Thus, although the antecedents of empowerment have been examined in other industrial settings (e.g. Spreitzer, 1995b , Koberg et al., 1999 , Kirkman and Rosen, 1999 , Menon and Pethe, 2002 , Mathieu et al., 2006 , the special operating environment of the construction industry makes the study of contextual antecedents in project settings a justifiable agenda.
Particularly, the findings of these previous studies cannot be generalized adequately to explain the levels of empowerment that will be expected in construction project context for two main reasons. First, these studies have generally focussed on 'permanent teams' and employees in often single permanent organizational settings. Permanent organizations are generally more 'hierarchical' and 'mechanistic' in nature compared with the more 'organic' nature of temporary organizational systems such as construction projects (Bryman et al., 1987) . Second, temporary organizational systems are also characterized by higher stress levels, due to high uncertainty, tight deadlines and higher levels of role ambiguity Siu, 2008, Yip and Rowlinson, 2009) . Thus, it is reasonable to assume that the dynamic interplay of the contextual factors will differ in permanent and temporary organizational settings. Hersey and Blanchard (1982) define leadership style in terms of the perceived consistent pattern of behaviours that leaders use when they work with and through people. According to Tannenbaum and Schmidt (1973) leadership style is influenced by four factors; the leader's value system, confidence in subordinates, leadership inclinations and feelings of security in uncertain situations. Based on this premise, they depict leadership style as existing on a continuum; from a democratic or subordinate centred style to an authoritarian or leader centred style. This depiction parallels the conceptualization of leadership style as either employee orientated (person) or production orientated (task) by the Michigan Leadership Studies (c.f. Katz et al., 1987) , and the consideration and initiating structure dichotomy proposed by the Ohio State Leadership Studies (c.f. Stodill and Coons, 1957) . This dichotomy of leadership styles from a behavioural perspective is pervasive in the development of many of the popular and contemporary schools of thought on leadership (c.f. Fleishman et al., 1991; Strang, 2005, Muller and Turner, 2007 Skipper and Bell, 2006a ,b, Skipper and Bell, 2008 , Toor and Ofori, 2008a , transformational leadership (e.g. Keegan and Den Hartog, 2004) , emotional aspects of leadership (e.g. Goleman, Boyatzis, and McKee, 2002, Butler and Chinowsky, 2006) , competency perspectives (e.g. Dulewicz, and Higgs, 2003 , Muller and Turner, 2007 , Debrah and Ofori, 2005 and authentic leadership (e.g. Toor and Ofori, 2008b) we focus on the behavioural perspective, the dominant perspective on leadership studies in projects (Toor and Ofori, 2008c) , and examine in particular the impact of task and person orientated leadership styles on empowerment perceptions. This focus is also supported by a recent meta-analytic review of the antecedents of empowerment by Seibert, Wang and Courtright (2011) which showed that positive forms of leadership, of which the behavioural perspective is part, increase employees' perception of empowerment.
Leadership
Team Context
The team or work-unit is the proximal social environment of individuals and creates opportunities for interactions that, subsequently, shape behaviours, attitudes and perceptions.
A key feature of teams is a clear boundary which determines membership and the scope of
interactions. An example of a boundary issue in teams is span of control, often operationalized as the number of members or team size. Span of control reflects the level of direct control a leader has over individual team members and is, therefore, often used as an indicator of the authority, responsibility or control possessed by a manager. It is also a measure of the closeness of contact between a leader and subordinates (Ouchi and Dowling, 1974) , a view that reflects what Antonakis and Atwater (2002) refer to as structural distance, the physical distance between leader and follower or the frequency of leader-follower interaction. Usefully, span of control may be viewed in the context of power distance, and analysed relative to norms in the societal context, rather than on some absolute scale. That is of particular import for intercultural contexts.
Other key features of teams are common (accepted) goals and interdependence of members.
Indeed, it is common goals and the level of interdependence that differentiates a team from a group. Interdependence in team settings reflects the extent to which team members need to mutually interact, communicate and coordinate to accomplish tasks (Saavedra et al., 1993) . Steiner (1972) characterized interdependence as process interaction while Thompson (1967) conceptualized it in terms of work-flow processes and proposed three basic work-flow arrangements or task interdependence reflecting an increasing level of dependence and need for coordination; pooled, sequential and reciprocal interdependence. Van de Ven et al. (1976) added a fourth arrangement; team interdependence, as an extension to Thompson's (1967) work, which represents the highest in the order of increasing dependence and need for coordination. Team interdependence comprises two dimensions -within-team and betweenteam interdependence; the positioning of team activities / behaviour on those two dimensions impact on coordination requirements (as well as other aspects of boundary spanning).
To the extent that span of control and interdependence shape behaviours, attitudes and perceptions at the team-level, these team contextual factors have implications for the empowerment perceptions of individuals and teams.
DEVELOPMENT OF HYPOTHESES
Leadership style and empowerment
Leaders provide vision and direction for the pursuance of group and organizational goals.
Indeed, Chen and Kanfer (2006: 252) assert that "in work settings, leadership arguably represents the most important of all contextual factors, which might affect individual and team motivation". Leadership, particularly, provides a direct channel through which individuals interpret organizational policies and practices. Leader behaviour, manifested in the style of leadership, thus, play a key role in shaping employee interactions, behaviour and perceptions.
The empowering nature of leadership is further supported by social exchange theory (Keller and Dansereau, 1995) . The social exchange that occurs among individuals and between individuals and their leaders therefore plays a key role in shaping individual construction of meaning in organizations. Leader-member exchange from exchange theory suggests that leaders differentiate in their treatment of subordinates, creating a dichotomy of in-group and out-group members among subordinates (Dansereau et al., 1975, Dienesch and Liden, 1986) .
Leaders then establish high-quality relationships with in-group members and low-quality relationships with out-group members (Liden et al., 2000) . The support and responsibility that leaders grant subordinates therefore depends on whether subordinates are in-group or out-group members. Viewed in that light, the treatment of in-groups may be likened to person orientated leadership while out-group treatment is consistent with task orientated leadership behaviours. This view is supported by Keller and Dansereau (1995) who contend that supervisors for example employ leadership techniques, characterized by the provision of support and challenging tasks, in their dealings with in-groups and directive and close supervision with out-groups. The empowering nature of leadership will therefore depend on the leader's position on the orientation continuum, ranging from completely person orientated leadership at one end to completely task orientated leadership at the other end.
Essentially, the person orientated end of the continuum reflects a non-directive, relationship based leadership that emphasizes trust and mutual respect between leaders and subordinates.
At the other end of the continuum, the task orientated aspect places emphasis on the task or 
Team-context and empowerment
The link between social interactions and empowerment has a long history, dating to the work of Lewin (1947) in employee involvement and the sociotechnical systems research on autonomous workgroups (c.f. Trist and Bamforth, 1951) . Span of control and interdependence constitute team-context specific features with implications for control and hence, empowerment in teams. For example, Tesluk et al. (1997) contend that the implementation of team-based interventions should be guided by the team's task interdependence. The implication of interdependence for empowerment is particularly profound from the perspective of the level of task interdependence. Low interdependence, typical in pooled or sequential tasks, may induce higher individual empowerment, since the discrete tasks they comprise are performed independently (in parallel or/and sequence -but, for project completion, must come together eventually and so, exhibit low temporal dependence). However, in high task interdependence situations, such as in reciprocal or intensive tasks (high temporal dependence), team members may be empowered both individually and collectively in order to maximise the interactions for task accomplishment (Tuuli and Rowlinson, 2007) .
Interdependence within cross-functional teams, such as construction, is perpetuated by specialisation or the distinct expertise of the team members and should, therefore, lead to greater empowerment since effective task performance in teams typically requires individuals to work in concert with others (team effort); yet, task-specific knowledge (professionalism) requires independent input (individual effort). Therefore, the group performs effectively when all members are empowered to perform their individual inputs and those inputs are coordinated well.
From the foregoing, we posit that team context influences empowerment such that withinteam interdependence is positively and significantly related to (H1c) individual psychological empowerment; (H2c) team psychological empowerment, and (H3c) empowerment climate.
Narrow spans of control or structural distance are associated with closer superior-subordinate contact and, hence, closer supervision and direct reporting. Individuals working in wide spans of control should, thus, experience less direct control by their leaders and, therefore, experience greater flexibility in the accomplishment of tasks. Quinn and Spreitzer (1997) assert that it is very difficult for managers to micro-manage in large span of control conditions. Thus, "even if a boss does not want to delegate decision-making, the greater number of subordinates that report to him or her, the more difficult it becomes to make all decisions for each subordinate" (Spreitzer, 1996, p. 497-498 contractor and 150 consultant organizations) was drawn from the population on the basis of expected response rates of surveys in the construction industry in Hong Kong (e.g. Phua, 2004 , Anvuur, 2008 and the number of organizations from whom key contact persons could be identified.
A parallel questionnaire survey of client, consultant and contractor organizations was then conducted through the key contact persons who selected ongoing projects and administered the questionnaire to individuals working together in the same team on the same project. A missing data pattern analysis resulted in the exclusion of 2 responses for excessive missing data (>50%) (cf. Hair et al., 1998) . The effective sample size for the analysis was, therefore, 380 individuals nested in 115 project management teams. For cross-level relationships, subsample analysis was possible in addition to full sample analysis because of adequate sample sizes; however, at the team level, small sub-sample sizes did not allow for sub-sample analysis, therefore, only full sample analysis are undertaken at the team-level.
The double dispatch of the questionnaire also allowed for the checking of non-response bias,
following Armstrong and Overton's (1977) time trend extrapolation procedure. The premise of this test is that differences between those who responded to the first dispatch and those who responded the second time closely reflect differences between respondents to the survey and non-respondents. A comparison of the first and second administration respondents however, showed no significant differences in age ( maintained. Access to support, information and resources sub-scales were replaced with equivalent ones developed by Spreitzer (1996) which have greater face validity.
Team Interdependence was assessed with the 3-item scale (α = .74) of Liden et al. (1997) .
Leadership style was assessed with adaptations of two sub-scales measuring production orientation (α = .86) and consideration orientation (α = .89) from The Michigan Organizational Assessment Questionnaire (Cammann et al., 1979) which, respectively, reflect task and person related leadership styles. Span of control was measured using team/workgroup size as a proxy. Given the tendency for individuals to "fake good" in self-report surveys, we also measured social desirability using the 10-item short version of the MarloweCrowne 33-item scale of socially desirability proposed by Strahan and Gerbasi (1972) . Non-independence is the degree to which responses or observations of individuals are not independent as a result of being influenced by, depend on, or cluster by group membership due to co-location and shared experiences over time Judd, 1986, Kenny and Judd, 1996) . This is often a consequence of high social interaction. Ignoring non-independence leads to bias in significant tests (Kenny and Judd, 1986 ) and loss of power (Bliese and Hanges, 2004) . Using HLM for cross-level relationships allows the simultaneous modelling of the team-level predictors (e.g. team interdependence and span of control) and individuallevel outcomes (e.g. individual psychological empowerment) without having to aggregate or disaggregate both the predictors and outcomes to one level (Seibert et al., 2004 , Hofmann, 1997 
Data analysis Strategy
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics and Correlations
The reliabilities and dimensionality of all multi-item measures were assessed by exploratory factor analysis using Principal Component Analysis with varimax rotation, as a preliminary measure to assert their validity. The scale items loaded as hypothesized or meaningfully and the measures also exhibited acceptable reliabilities as shown by their Chronbach's alphas in the diagonal of Table 1 which also shows the descriptive statistics and zero-order correlations among the variables. Apart from the correlations involving span of control and task orientated leadership style, the pattern of correlations among the other variables is consistent with the relationships delineated in the hypotheses above. All correlations are below 0.80, the threshold of very high correlations when multicollinearity is obvious (Field, 2005) . To further reduce the potential effect of multicollinearity, all variables were grand-mean centred (c.f. Hofmann, 1997) . The correlations between the social desirability measure and team type 1-contractor, task orientated leadership and team empowerment variables are higher than the threshold of between -0.20 and +0.20 suggested by Mitchell and Jolley (2001) , an indication that social desirability bias strongly influences these measures and thus warrants controlling for in the analyses.
To justify aggregation of the team-level variables, James et al's (1984) 
Tests of Hypotheses
For all cross-level analyses, age, gender, education, nationality, ethnicity, firm size and age, tenure and organization type as well as social desirability were included as control variables due to their possible confounding effects on the relationships (c.f. Dimitriades and Kufidu, 2004 , Kanter, 1977 , Spreitzer, 1995b . Similarly, firm size and age, number of respondents per team, organization type and social desirability were also included as control variables in all team-level analyses. Given the large number of control variables, we examined the shared variance between the predictor variables of interest and the control variables in accord with Breaugh (2008) , to check over control of predictor variance. The results show that only 7% of the variance in individual psychological empowerment is shared with the control variables, 5% for empowerment climate and 3% for team psychological empowerment. This suggests that on average, 95% of the original construct is still reflected in the residual predictors. Thus, lack of construct validity from over control should not be an issue in the analyses. Table 2 Taken together, Hypotheses H1a and H1d are not supported in the full sample or the subsample analysis, while Hypothesis H1b is supported in the full sample, consultant, client and dual sub-samples but not in the contractor sub-sample. Hypothesis H1c is also supported in the full sample, contractor, consultant and client sub-samples but not in the dual sub-sample.
Tests of Hypotheses H1a, b, c & d
However, given the small sample size for the dual sub-sample, these results should be viewed with caution.
Tests of Hypotheses H2a, b, c & d
Model 2 (Table 3) A surprising finding in the full sample analysis is that both high task and person orientated leadership are associated with high psychological empowerment, contrary to the expectation that high task orientated leadership is related to low levels of psychological empowerment and high person orientated is associated with high levels of psychological empowerment.
This finding however adds to the growing evidence for lack of support for the stereotypical views on the outcomes and manifestations of task and person orientated leadership (c.f. Orton, 2000 , Wong et al., 2007 , Vinkenburg et al, 2011 . Festing and Maletzky, 2011) , similar to what has become known as "intercultural adjustment" (c.f. Brew and Cairns, 2004) in cross-cultural studies, in which expatriate managers modify their behaviours (e.g.
regarding communication and conflict management) to suit their host country's culture. Here, however, the suggested adjustment is in terms of the demands of the project context.
Successful project delivery dependents on acts required to "getting the job done" as well as "teamwork behaviours" that promote cooperation and collaboration. The need for both leadership styles in accomplishing this mutual goal is apparent. Project participants and leaders may, therefore, be accustomed to or may have adjusted to both task and person leadership in recognition of the need for both leadership styles in the project delivery process.
This view of a hybrid leadership style is consistent with the sociotechnical systems theory and emphasizes the joint optimisation of the technical and social sub-systems for the achievement of unit goals (c.f. Trist and Bamforth, 1951) especially in team context and also resonates with situational/contingency perspective of leadership as a dynamic process (c.f. Hersey and Blanchard, 1982) .
The findings from the sub-sample analyses are illuminating. They show that in client, consultant and dual teams only person orientated leadership is significantly associated with individual psychological empowerment, while in contractor organizations only task orientated leadership is significantly associated with individual psychological empowerment.
A plausible explanation can be drawn from Walker's (2002) systems perspective of project organization in which, at a general level, the client and his/her representatives (in this case consultant and dual teams) constitute the managing sub-system concerned with decisionmaking, maintenance and regulatory activities (i.e. integration and control) while the contractor's team constitutes the operating or task sub-system concerned with carrying out the professional and technical tasks required for project execution. The success of the managing sub-system is, to a large extent, rooted in the successful management of interrelationships (i.e.
person orientated leadership) while the success of the operating or task sub-system lies in task performance (i.e. task orientated leadership).
This line of argument is supported by the findings from a comparative study of the organizational cultures of architects and contractors by Ankrah and Langford (2005 Bresnen et al. (1986) also found site managers exhibiting stronger task orientated leadership styles. However, Fellows et al. (2003) found that, in Hong Kong, relationship orientation of project quantity surveyors is stronger among contractors than consultants.
Taken together, there is greater consistency between prior findings pertaining to the effectiveness of the different leadership styles and that found in this study and, thus, suggests that, contrary to conventional wisdom, task orientated leadership style is not necessarily disempowering.
CONCLUSIONS
The role of the team or work-unit as a social environment for interaction that shapes individual behaviour, attitudes and perceptions was the focus of this study. High interdependence and both high person and task orientated leadership styles are related to high psychological empowerment in general as a result of leadership adjustment to changing project demands in order to accomplish the mutual goal of "getting the job done" and "teamwork" in project delivery. Span of control, however, has no association with psychological or structural empowerment. Leadership styles have distinctive effects on structural and psychological empowerment especially in client, consultant and contractor organizations. Person orientated leadership results in high psychological empowerment in client related organizational teams whose project role (i.e. managing sub-system) is better accomplished through the successful management of interrelationships and empathy.
However, in contractor organizational teams, task orientated leadership results in high psychological empowerment as the contractor's project role (i.e. operating or task sub-system) is better accomplished through formal methods and procedures of task performance.
These findings have theoretical and practical implications for empowerment and leadership in projects, in particular, and project management in general. The study makes a significant contribution to empowerment theory in two fronts. First, it adds to our understanding of the important team-level influences on empowerment perceptions. This is important in view of Loosemore et al's (2003) assertion that empirical examination of factors that impact empowerment in the construction management domain in particular is rare, a feature that retards efforts to develop strategies to foster empowerment and performance in projects.
Second, the study helps advance empowerment theory regarding its multi-faceted nature.
While previous studies have taken a unitary perspective of empowerment, this study Theoretically, the findings also support the existence of the notion of "leadership adjustment" (c.f. Festing and Maletzky, in press) , similar to what has become known as "intercultural adjustment" (c.f. Brew and Cairns, 2004) , and suggests that leaders may need to juggle between task and person orientated leadership in projects. This can therefore provide preliminary evidence for future studies to explore how leadership adjustment can better be employed and the circumstances under which it produces more effective outcomes. This confirmation is important as the conventional wisdom up until now was that task orientated leadership is disempowering.
Methodologically, the findings of the sub-sample analyses suggest that construction management researchers must give much greater thought to the selection of samples in the design of studies and be aware that their findings may not necessarily generalise across client, consultant and contractor organizations. Considering construction and project organizations as a homogeneous sample can, therefore, result in erroneous findings and false conclusions. The study however has several limitations. First, its cross-sectional nature precludes inferring causality. Thus, as others suggest, empowerment may as well promote effective leadership and not the other way round as proposed here and prior studies (Nauman et al, 2010) . Second, the small sub-sample sizes at the team-level, precluded any meaningful exploration of the relationships in the separate sub-samples at the team level for any subtle differences, especially that team (organization) type dummy variables were consistently significant in most of the models. Thirdly, the study focussed on project management-level staff due to their strategic role in the project delivery process. It will however be interesting to examine the impact of leadership on the empowerment perceptions of front-line staff. Given their lower formal power at the project level, psychological empowerment may even be a more important driver of performance for them (Tuuli, 2009 ). Lastly, the paper is also limited in terms of the scope of leadership perspectives examined. While a behavioural perspective of leadership was examined in this study, the dominant perspective on leadership studies in projects (Toor and Ofori, 2008c) , others have highlighted the importance of other perspectives of leadership such as leadership development (e.g. Toor and Ofori, 2008a) transformational leadership (e.g. Keegan and Den Hartog, 2004) , emotional aspects of leadership (e.g. Butler and Chinowsky, 2006) , competency perspectives (e.g. Muller and Turner, 2007, Debrah and Ofori, 2005) and authentic leadership (e.g. Toor and Ofori, 2008b) in project delivery and could therefore be considered in future studies to establish their empowering nature and thereby capture a more complete body of knowledge on the impact of leadership on empowerment perceptions.
Finally, interdependence and leadership style emerge as critical factors in engendering facets of empowerment in project teams, albeit differently, and are therefore concrete targets for organizations and leaders desirous of promoting empowerment. This study provides fertile avenues for further research focusing on identifying other antecedents of empowerment at the team level but also at the individual, organization and project levels. Future research may also consider the interactive or combinative effect of task and person orientated leadership behaviours; as Casmir and Ng (2010) suggest that leadership style outcomes may depend on how task and person orientated leadership styles are combined (i.e. additive or interactive). A much wider consideration of scope of leadership (e.g. leadership development, transformational leadership, emotional aspects of leadership, competency perspectives and authentic leadership) also present fertile avenues for future research.
